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ABSTRACT 
 
A field experiment was conducted at the 
Research Station of  Brawijaya University from 
April to August 2009. An augmented randomized 
complete block design with seven blocks was 
utilized, seven parental clones as standard 
treatments and seven half-sib families as 
augmented treatments. Each block consisted of 
seven parental clones plus one randomly 
assigned family of half-sibs. In addition, the first 
block contained 29 accessions, the 2
nd
 block 
had 120, the 3
rd
 block had 194, the 4
th
 block had 
45, the 5
th
 block had 28, the 6
th
 block had 186, 
and the 7
th
 block had 108. Ten cuttings of each 
parental was planted in each block, along with a 
single plant of each accession. There were five 
improved clones identified with high protein 
content and high yield, ranging from 6.00-8.21% 
dwb and 1.95 to 2.73 kg/plant, respectively. 
Broad-sense heritability and genetic advance of 
storage root weight, storage root number, 
percentage dry matter and protein content were 
high, whereas vegetative biomass and harvest 
index were low. The results showed that storage 
root weight, storage root number, percentage 
dry matter and protein content could be used as 
the basis for a crop improvement program in 
sweet potato. 
 
Keywords:  broad-sense heritability, expected 
genetic advance, improved clones, 
high yied, protein content, sweet 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas) are 
usually known as a highly efficient crop producing 
carbohydrates (Kozai et al., 1999), but generally 
have very low protein content (Bradbury, 1989), 
on average less than 2.5% on a dry weight basis 
(dwb) for the storage root (Basuki et al., 2002). 
Improvement of the quality traits, such as protein 
content, can be doing  if the traits showed 
variabilty (Peterson et al., 1998). Lestari and 
Basuki (2007) stated that a wide range of protein 
content in a sweet potato population could be 
obtained by means of biparental crosses 
between five high yielding clones (D67, 73-6/2, 
Boko, JP-23, and JP-33) and two introductory 
clones (Beniazuma and BIS-214). This population 
had a protein content from 0 – 15.42% dwb. 
Open-mating pollination of seven clones 
(D67, 73-6/2, Boko, JP-23, JP-33, Beniazuma 
and BIS-214) generated 1870 seeds, producing 
a number of accessions for a base population of 
sweet potato (Lestari et al., 2009). However, this 
population has not been evaluated for its 
agronomic and genetic performance. New 
accessions with high yield (≥ 0.75 kg/plant) and 
high protein content (≥ 7% dwb) will be selected 
from this population. Food materials having 10-
15% protein energy (PE) ratio can be used as 
sources of protein (Bradbury, 1989). To reach a 
PE ratio value of 10%, a sweet potato clone has 
to contain at least 3% protein. However, AVRDC 
recommended improving the protein content to 
greater than 7% (AVRDC, 1982). For genetic 
performance, the genetic variability, coefficient 
of genetic variation, heritability and genetic 
advance of the population should evaluate.  
According to Fisher et al. (1989), the selection 
response of the traits depends on genetic 
variability and heritability. Likewise, a coefficient 
of genetic variation and genetic advance are 
also needed by breeders for selection of new 
genotypes and crop improvement programs 
(Murthy et al., 2010).  
In earlier studies, Johnson et al. (1955) 
proved that the estimate of heritability together 
with the genetic advance was more beneficial 
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than just using heritability value in estimating the 
effects of a selection. High genetic advance 
coupled with high heritability estimates offers the 
most suitable conditions for selection (Larik et 
al., 1989). Heritability and genetic advance on 
yield potential and quality are prerequisites for 
effective crop improvement (Waqar-Ul-Haq et 
al., 2008). This study reports the performance of 
improved clones and the genetic variation, 
heritability, and genetic advance in sweet potato 
populations resulting from an open-mating 
pollination.   
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 
Testing Materials  
Seven hundred and ten sweet potato 
accessions from an open-mating pollination of 
seven parental clones were evaluated.  This 
accessions were classified in seven half-sib 
families according to their female parent: D67-
OP (29 accessions), 73-6/2-OP (120 accessions), 
Boko-OP (194 accessions), JP-23-OP (45 
accessions), JP-33-OP (28 accessions), Benia-
zuma-OP (186 accessions), and BIS-214-OP 
(108 accessions).  Five female parent clones 
(D67, 73-6/2, Boko, JP-23, and JP-33) among 
the seven parental clones had a high yield (0.70-
1.14 kg/plant) and two other clones (Beniazuma 
and BIS-214) had a protein content ranging 
between 4.90 - 6.00% dwb. 
 
Experimental Design 
This experiment was conducted at the 
Research Station of Brawijaya University, Malang, 
Indonesia, from April to August (in the dry season) 
in 2009. A field experiment arranged in an 
Augmented Randomized Complete Block Design 
with seven blocks. All accessions (710 geno-
types), comprising seven half-sib populations, 
were used as test cultivars with the seven 
female parents as standard cultivars. The test 
cultivars were planted as single plants  
distributed to each of seven blocks at random 
according to their half-sib family. Therefore, 
each block was comprised of all parental clones 
and a half-sib family. Ten cuttings of each 
parental clone were planted in each block, along 
with a single plant of each accession at a 
spacing of 75 cm in the row and 100 cm 
between rows. The number of rows in each 
block was not same, but was dependent on the 
number of accessions in each half-sib 
population. The first block from D67-OP 
contained 29 accessions, the 2
nd
 block from 73-
6/2-OP had 120, the 3
rd
 block from Boko-OP 
had 194, the 4
th
 block from JP-23-OP had 45, 
the 5
th
 block from JP-33-OP had 28, the 6
th
 
block from Beniazuma-OP had 186, and the 7
th
 
block from BIS-214-OP had 108. Several traits 
such as fresh weight of storage roots, storage 
root number, % dry matter, protein content, 
biomass fresh weight and harvest index were 
measured from all parental clones and a single 
plant of each accession. Harvest index was  
measured as the ratio between storage root dry 
weight and total fresh weight, reported as the 
percent dry weight. 
 
Data Analysis 
The analysis of standard cultivars carried out to 
estimate the influence of environmental factors 
(
2
E), whereas the test cultivars used to estimate 
the phenotypic variance (
2
P). The analysis of 
variance based on a technique proposed by 
Sharma (2006) (Table 1). If there was a 
significant difference among the tested cultivars, 
selected genotypes (
VY
) were compared against 
the average of the standard cultivars (
CY
) by the 
value of Least Significant Increase (LSI). If 
VY >  
(
CY
+ LSI), a significance at level  = 0.05 or at  
= 0.01 was evident (Petersen, 1994), and the 
selected genotypes were the improved clones.   
 
 
where:  tα = t value from Student’s t Distribution. 
 
According to Ram et al. (1997), environ-
mental variance (
2
E) obtained from a mean 
square of error of the experiments with standard 
cultivars and is equal to M6 (Table 1).  
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Table 1. Analysis of variance based on the augmented randomized complete block design (Sharma, 2006) 
Source of variation df 
Mean 
Square 
Computed F 
Block (b  – 1) M1 M1/M6 
Entries (c + v – 1) M2 M2/M6 
C (standard cultivar) (c – 1) M3 M3/M6 
V (tested cultivar) (v – 1) M4 M4/M6 
C x V 1 M5 M5/M6 
Error (b – 1)(c – 1) M6  
Total N - 1   
 CV   
   
 
      ;            CV 2g = 
   
 
 
      ;            =   mean of a trait measurement 
 
The following steps, the phenotype variance 
(
2
P) calculated using the procedure of Ram et 
al. (1997) :  
Calculating the effect of the j
th
 block = (bj),  
(bj) =   )ijχijY.j(YC
1
 
where: 
 C  =   No. of standard cultivars (= 7) 
.jY  =  Block total over standard cultivars (C) 
and tested cultivars (V) 
ijY  =  Means of standard cultivars 
ijχ  =  Total of values of tested cultivars in j
th
 
block 
Adjusted value for a tested cultivar = Phenotypic 
value (xi) 
 
xi = xi - bj  
 
where: 
xi = Observed value (unadjusted) 
bj =   Block effect 
Phenotypic variance (
2
P),  
 

2
P   

 /v)χ(χ
1v
1 2
i
2
i  
Genotypic variance (
2
g)  =  
Broad-sense heritability (H
2
) =  
2
g/
2
P;  
Expected Genetic Advance (G)   = i P H
2 
 
Where  i = 1.40 for a 20% selection differential. 
 
The values of H
2
 and G were jointly used 
to determine the observed traits can be used as 
the basis for selection in the sweet potato 
breeding program. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Half-sib Population Distribution  
The distribution within seven half-sib 
families of sweet potato showed a wide diversity 
of storage root protein content and root yield 
(Figure 1). The wide diversity of the traits was 
also indicated by the coefficients of genetic 
variation of 27.51% and 58.40% (Table 2) and 
genetic variance of 0.37 + 0.21 and 0.19 + 0.12 
(Table 4), respectively. 
From the distribution within half-sib 
populations (Figure 1), five clones found having 
combined storage root protein content (≥  % 
dwb) and high yield potential (+ 1.50 kg/plant).  
Both of traits were phenotipic value of protein 
content and storage root yield. 
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Figure 1.  Half-sib population produced through open-mating pollination among seven clones 
 
 
Table 2.  ANOVA of the protein content and fresh storage root weight/plant in half-sib   populations 
Source of variation df 
Mean Square of 
Storage root protein content  
(% dwb) 
Fresh storage  root  weight  
(kg/plant) 
Block 6 10.12** 8.93** 
Entries 716 1.71** 0.57** 
C (standard cultivars) 6 19.55** 0.34** 
V (tested cultivars) 709 1.21** 0.57** 
C x V 1 248.64** 0.45** 
Error 36               0.04                                 0.01 
Total       
  
 CV = 20.03    
        CV 
2
g= 27.51                  
    =   2.05 
CV = 11.47 
CV 
2
g= 58.40                
     =   0.89 
Remarks: **)  significant differences at α = 1% level 
 
The Augmented Randomized Complete 
Block Design used in a trial provided a high 
accuracy as indicated by relatively low 
coefficients of experimental variation (CV) for 
both traits, ranging from 11% to 20% (Table 2). 
Thus, the use of the Augmented Randomized 
Complete Block Design considered sufficient for 
an experiment as a preliminary evalution, with a 
number of seeds that are usually not sufficient 
for an experimental design with replication. 
Federer and Agavarao (Petersen, 1994) further 
described that the Augmented Randomized 
Complete Block Design was developed by 
Federer (1961). Using sugarcane, Federer (1961) 
proposed the application of the Augmented 
Design as a solution to address the need to limit 
the number of genotypes used in testing in a 
field. The Augmented Design is the expansion of 
the use of the Randomized Block Design using 
standard cultivars grown in all the blocks. New 
cultivars planted in each block with no replication. 
Statistical analysis of the standard cultivars then 
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used to correct the performance of new cultivars 
for a valid comparison. 
 
Performance of Improved Clones 
The protein content and fresh storage root 
yield of sweet potato showed highly significant 
difference among the tested cultivars (Table 2). 
Performance of some accessions was very 
encouraging because they showed high protein 
content and high-yield.  Yield of the accessions 
varied from 0 to 3.15 kg/plant and protein 
content varied from 0 to 8.21% dwb (Fig.1). 
Some of the accessions (D67 and 73-6/2) were 
compared reasonably well with the high yield 
check cultivars,  which averaged 0.85 and 1.14 
kg storage root yield/plant, respectively, 
whereas check cultivars with high protein 
content, Beniazuma and  BIS-214,  ranging from 
4.86 to 6.00% dwb. Of the entries, 44.37 % 
yielded higher than 1.1 kg/plant but only 0.70 % 
had a protein content higher than 6% dwb. 
There were only five clones with both high 
protein content and high yield. These clones 
were BIS OP-4, BIS OP-45, BIS OP-61, 73-6/2 
OP-5 and 73-6/2 OP-8, and the all generated 
from female BIS-214 and 73-6/2 plants. 
When the female parent clones carrying 
the protein content traits (Beniazuma and BIS-
214) and having high yield potential (D67 and 
73-6/2) compared with the improved clones, the 
five selected clones showed highly significant 
difference from their female parent (Table 3). 
This was demonstrated by the mean of the traits 
that were larger than the means of the standard 
cultivars ( VY > CY + LSI). As these values derived 
from the data of this single plant experiment, 
further testing with greater replication trials are still 
required. 
The storage root protein content of the 
improved clones ranged from 6% to 8% dwb 
(Table 3), encouraging for efforts to improve 
sweet potato varieties having high protein 
content for Indonesia.  Currently, the average 
protein content of sweet potato varieties in 
Indonesia is less than 2.5% dwb (Basuki et al., 
2002), while the improved clones had a 3-fold 
greater protein content.  Further research 
needed to evaluate the stability of the protein 
content of the improved clones when planted in 
several locations and seasons. 
Furthermore,  phenotypic values can be 
verified by how much genetic variance existed 
for the traits concerned. The genetic analysis of 
the observed traits are presented in Table 4. 
There was wide genetic diversity for all traits 
except biomass fresh weight and harvest index. 
 
 
Table 3. Protein content and fresh storage root weight of five improved clones 
Clone 
Protein Content  
(% dwb) 
Fresh Storage Root Weight  
(kg/plant) 
BIS OP-4            6.32** 2.73** 
BIS OP-45             6.02  * 2.58** 
BIS OP-61            6.14** 2.14** 
73 OP-5            8.21** 2.09** 
73 OP-8            7.18** 1.95** 
CY + LSI 0,05 
CY + LSI 0,01 (Beniazuma) 
        4.93 
        4.95  
CY + LSI 0,05 
CY + LSI 0,01 (BIS-214) 
        6.07 
        6.09  
CY + LSI 0,05 
CY + LSI 0,01 (D67)  
0.89 
0.90 
CY + LSI 0,05 
CY + LSI 0,01 (73-6/2)  
1.18 
1.19 
Remarks: * )  significant differences at 5% level;  **) significant differences at α = 1% level 
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Estimation of Genetic Variance Components  
There is a need to know whether genetic 
variations of a trait significantly different and its 
variation were wide or narrow.  There was a 
large genetic variability for all traits except 
biomass fresh weight and harvest index, with 
greater than one or two standard errors (

g) 
(Table 4).  Pinaria et al. (1995) stated that if 2g 
> 

g r 
2
g > 2 

g, genetic variability is 
large, but if 2g ≤ 

g, there is narrow genetic 
diversity.  
From open-mating pollination with high 
yielding parent clones and high protein clones 
generated a wide genetic variation of both traits. 
Thus, to create extensive genetic variation in 
protein content and high yield through open-
mating pollination can involve parental clones 
Beniazuma and BIS-214 because they are 
introductory clones. As indicated by Li (1982), 
crossing with introductory clones provided 
extensive genetic variation for generating new 
clones. 
 
Estimates of Heritability and Genetic Advance 
Estimation of genetic parameters for key 
traits is necessary in order to improve the traits, 
included heritability and expected genetic 
advance. Estimates of heritability provide infor-
mation about how much of a character transmitted 
to subsequent generations. Information on herita-
bility and genetic advance can give guidelines for 
breeders in predicting the behavior of key 
characters in offspring and estimate how much 
they respond to selection. The availability of the 
estimated value of heritability, together with the 
genetic advance for each trait, is a prerequisite for 
effective crop improvement (Waqar-Ul-Haq et al., 
2008). 
 
Table 4. Genetic variance  (+ standard errors) of fresh storage root weight, storage root number, % dry 
weight, protein content, biomass fresh weight, and harvest index 
Remarks: (
2
g) = genotypic variance (=
2
P – M6); 

g = standar errors of genotypic variance, ns = not significant; * 
= genetic variance significant at 5% level   >1 standard error; ** = genetic variance significant at 1% level > 
2 standard error  
Table 5. Estimated broad-sense heritability (expected genetic advance (G) and mean of traits 
measurement in sweet potato        
Traits  Criteria 
CV 2g  
(%) 
G*   Criteria 
Fresh storage root weight/plant
 
0.93 high 58.40 0.59 (106.57%) 0.55 high 
Number of storage roots/plant 0.87 high 59.21 1.26   (47.55%) 2.64 high 
% Dry matter of storage roots 0.58 high 88.56 5.16   (17.35%) 29.73 high 
Storage root protein content (% dwb)   0.90 high    27.51  0.81  (16.59%) 4.86 high 
Biomass fresh weight/plant 0.00 low 0.00 0.00    (0.00%) 1.04 low 
Harvest index  0.00 low 0.00 0.00    (0.00%) 44.40 low 
Remarks:  H
2
  = Broad-sense heritability;  CV 
2
g = Coefficient of genetic variation; G = expected genetic advance  
*G  in unit parameter of each observation and the percent stated in (...);   = mean of a trait measurement 
Observed trait 2g  +  

g 
2
g + 2 

g Criteria 
Fresh storage root weight (kg/plant) 0.19 + 0.12 0.19 + 0.24 Wide (*) 
Storage root number (root number/plant) 0.93 + 0.39 0.93 + 0.78 Wide (**) 
% Dry weight  23.32 + 2.34 23.32 + 4.68 Wide (**) 
Protein content (% dwb) 0.37 + 0.21 0.37 + 0.42 Wide (*) 
Biomass fresh weight (kg/plant) 0.00 + 0.16 0.00 + 0.32 Narrow (Ns) 
Harvest index  0.00 + 0.13 0.00 + 0.26 Narrow (Ns) 
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Broad-sense heritability and expected 
genetic advance of each trait presented in Table 5. 
Heritability values describe the genetic variance 
proportion of the phenotype variance of each trait. 
Heritability values for the fresh storage root weight, 
storage root number, percentage dry matters, and 
protein content were high, greater than 50%. 
According to McWhirter (1979), the value of 
heritability can be classified into high heritability (H
2
 
> 50 %), medium heritability (20 % <H
2
 <50 %), 
and low heritability (H
2
 < 20%). Estimates of 
heritability are used as a tool to describe the 
reliability of a phenotype, and could help plant 
breeders make selections of a particular trait when 
that trait has a large heritability (Unche et al., 
2008). 
The genetic advance of the traits was high 
except for biomass per plant and harvest index. 
Based upon the opinions of Fehr (1987) stating 
that if the value of G is 0 - 3.30%, genetic 
advance is low, if it is 3:31 - 6.60 %, genetic 
advance is slightly lower, if it is 6.61 – 10 %, 
genetic advance is rather high, and if it is > 10 %, 
genetic advance is higher.  Thus, based on 
heritability and G, genetic advance should be 
considered high for storage root fresh weight, 
storage root number, percentage dry matter and 
protein content. High genetic advance coupled 
with high heritability estimates offer the most 
suitable conditions for selection (Larik et al., 1989). 
Therefore, the availability of good information on 
heritability and genetic advance in observed traits 
is a prerequisite for effective crop improvement 
(Waqar-Ul-Haq et al., 2008). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Five improved clones (BIS OP-4, BIS OP-
45, BIS OP-61, 73-6/2 OP-5 and 73-6/2 OP-8) 
selected from half-sib populations which were 
generated through open-mating pollination in 
preliminary trials, had high protein content (6.00-
8.21% dwb) and high yield (1.95-2.73 kg/plant). 
The fresh storage root weight, storage root 
number, percentage dry matter, and protein 
content could used as the basis for a crop 
improvement program in sweet potato. 
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